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Conclusion
Over the last decade, MAG has moved from
MRE interventions that focussed on the individual
and expert-identified needs to a far broader and more

CL, with its emphasis on community and communication, is best used to facilitate this process.
As Figure 1(on the other page) illustrates, safety
is a dynamic concept, dependent on not only the
individual and behaviour but also the physical
and sociological environment. The most effective
way to reduce risk, therefore, is to address systematically the environmental and sociological issues
contributing to risk, thereby modifying the risk
profile of the whole system.
Table 1 provides a practical example from Laos
of analysing risk from a socio-ecological perspective. In this example, a risk behaviour, i.e., handling or tampering with UXO, has been analysed
using Green and Kreuter’s socio-ecological framework.7 Under this paradigm, elements contributing
to risk behaviours (risk factors) can be separated
into behavioural and non-behavioural causes of
mine/UXO injury as follows:
• Predisposing (motivating)—knowledge, beliefs,
values and attitudes.
• Enabling (facilitating)—those factors that enable a behaviour or situation to occur.
• Reinforcing (maintaining or rewarding)—
factors that provide incentives for positive health behaviours to be maintained.
Reinforcement may come from an individual or
group, from persons or institutions or society.
As the table helps to highlight, reducing risk and
preventing injuries require an integrated, multi-sector
approach based on the important structural issues

Risk behaviour: Men and adolescent boys deliberately handle or tamper with UXO by moving, burning in-situ or opening and dismantling UXO to sell
Predisposing factors

Enabling factors

Reinforcing factors

• A belief that they have the necessary skills
and understand how to dismantle UXO
• A belief that some UXO, for example BLU3,
are relatively easy and safe to dismantle
• A belief that big bombs are less dangerous
than “bombies”
• Ex-soldiers have experience of dismantling
UXO from the war
• People do not consider the risk that their
behaviour poses to others
• UXO is seen as a cash crop
• A belief that burning smaller types of
ordnance removes the threat to their families
and children
• Cultural beliefs in karma and fatalism

• Insufficient reporting of UXO
• Insufficient capacity to respond to threat
• Scrap metal and explosives from UXO can be traded
to supplement income
• Few alternative income generation activities which
provide similar income in return for investment and
dwindling forest resources
• Vietnamese and Lao traders will purchase bomb
casing and explosive once dismantled
• The scrap metal trade is highly organised
• Good road access (dry season) linking Vietnam,
Laos and Thailand to facilitate trade and movement

• No fines or sanctions imposed against
people who dismantle UXO or trade in
military ordnance
• Implicit approval from authorities
• Increase in the price of scrap metal
• UXO accidents through the opening of
UXO cause the price to increase
• No micro-credit or bank lending schemes
to provide villagers with the initial start-up
cash to participate in small commerce
enterprise or income generation activities
• Increase of consumer goods available
• When UXO are reported to mine action
agencies they either destroy the bomb by
“high order” explosion or remove the bomb
after rendering it safe, thus removing a cash
resource from the village

Table 1: Using an ecological approach to analyse risk.
integrated community liaison approach; MAG’s approach now recognises that individuals alone cannot change behaviour unless the broader socio-economic environment supports change. Community
liaison teams are at the heart of MAG’s work and
form the basis of its people-centered approach to
mine action. This means MAG CL teams not only
work with those directly affected by ERW but also
aim to facilitate strategic, cross-sector, multi-level
partnerships that enable a free flow of information.
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underpinning risk behaviour. Therefore, reducing
risk is a collaborative undertaking. While explosive
ordnance disposal specialists and MRE practitioners
have some of the specific expertise required to prevent
mine/UXO injury, they need partners if they are to
mount a successful risk-reduction programme. This
more integrated approach to safety is a central tenet of
MAG’s mine action strategy, with community liaison
playing a key role.
See “References and Endnotes,” page 107
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The post-clearance phase includes handover of
safe land and an evaluation of impact. CL may
also identify stockpiles of landmines or other explosive devices and identify and negotiate with the
appropriate people to facilitate destruction. All
phases may include an MRE component and may
also include linking individuals and communities
with survivor assistance services and relief and development agencies.
conduct MRe and engage with at-risk populations. Where appropriate, MAG CL teams also
undertake MRE activities. These activities may
include working with schools, training community
volunteers and using multimedia tools.
CL teams also seek to engage with high-risk
populations that are unlikely to feel able to respond to MRE messages such as “don’t touch” or
“avoid these areas.” These populations are often
motivated to handle or tamper with explosive
remnants of war for pragmatic reasons. In this
case, CL can take on a facilitating role to enable
at-risk populations to identify appropriate levels
or standards of risk and/or ways of minimising
risk. They can then introduce and use community-based sanctions when community members
contravene those standards.

Playgrounds
Without Mines
The playground’s opening ceremony.

New playgrounds in mine-affected
areas of Croatia provide a safe gathering place for children, families and
the community. This local project of
the Croatian Red Cross helps 45
communities enjoy the simple pleasures of life again.
by Dr. Vijorka Roseg [ Croatian Red Cross ]

I

n some areas of Croatia, mine contamination
still causes serious economic and social obstacles within the community, reduces social recovery and disables activities necessary for normal
life. Until recently, carefree childhood years were
abruptly interrupted by the loss of safe places to play
in Croatia, and formerly available facilities became
mere memories.
However, with the help of several donors in 2001,
the local Vinkovci chapter of the Croatian Red Cross
began to construct safe playgrounds for children. To
date, 45 children’s playgrounds have been completed
in 31 villages surrounding Vinkovci, and another 14
in Beli Manastir, Benkovac, Darda, Dvor, Gospi,
Knin, Novska, Otočac, Pakrac, Petrinja, Sinj, Slunj,
Topusko and Vrlika.
The idea to construct new playgrounds to prevent injuries and deaths of children soon spread to other minecontaminated areas of Croatia. Fundraising through a
humanitarian action called “Watch Your Step!” and a
concert by the Scala Philharmonic Orchestra of Milan,
held in Zagreb in 2003, supplemented donations by
the International Committee of the Red Cross, the
Croatian Red Cross, Coca-Cola, McDonald’s, different banks and friendly towns from abroad to fund this
important local Red Cross project.
The opening of every playground is a festive occasion with recitals and singing or short mine-action
role-playing by local children. The playground provides many touching moments as happy children
rush down a hill on toboggans or sit on a swing

sometimes a little too soon, painting their clothing because the paint is still wet. New benches are
installed for adults to relax and listen to a children’s
recital, watch the dancing, and hear the youngest children sing. Children are dressed in T-shirts painted
with highly visible messages, such as “Children, be
aware of mines!”
Official estimates from the Croatian Mine Action
Center show it will take until 2010 to solve Croatia’s
mine problem. At the time of this writing, there were
1,174 square kilometers (453 square miles) of mineaffected and suspected areas with 250,000 mines in
12 counties (out of 21) in Croatia. The people currently living in or returning to the areas from which
they were displaced are in constant danger. Since
1991, there have been 1,737 mine victims in Croatia
(including 69 children). Among these, 426 adults
and 11 children have died.
Since 1996, the Croatian Red Cross has conducted mine risk education in cooperation with the
International Committee of the Red Cross in 14
mine-contaminated counties and in 49 towns and
municipal Red Cross branches. Sixty-five MREtrained instructors and local Red Cross heads are
providing education on and promotion of safe behavior for children and adults in order to protect
them from the threat they are facing.
The MRE program of the Croatian Red Cross is
one of the priorities of the national mine action system of the Republic of Croatia. In 2001, the Croatian
Red Cross helped to pass MRE into law.
Thanks to the richness of ideas, interesting
Red Cross “local projects” (like the children’s playgrounds) encourage exhibitions, concerts, theatre
performances, plays, sporting competitions and other events in the community. So far, almost 100,000
visitors have attended these events and learned about
the danger of mines.
Developing a new playground and gathering
space for families has made a significant difference
in the quality of life for the people of Croatia. It is an
idea that can help other war-torn and mine-affected
countries around the world. In fact, UNICEF, with
additional funding from the Canadian International
Development Agency, recently began setting up “alternative safe play areas” in the Gaza Strip,1 bringing
a little more carefree childhood to another part of
the world.
See “References and Endnotes,” page 108
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